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Background: Pediatricians’ workload is increasingly thought to affect pediatricians’ quality of work life and patient
safety. Workflow interruptions are a frequent stressor in clinical work, impeding clinicians’ attention and contributing to
clinical malpractice. We aimed to investigate prospective associations of workflow interruptions with multiple
dimensions of mental workload in pediatricians during clinical day shifts.
Methods: In an Academic Children’s Hospital a prospective study of 28 full shift observations was conducted among
pediatricians providing ward coverage. The prevalence of workflow interruptions was based on expert observation
using a validated observation instrument. Concurrently, Pediatricians’ workload ratings were assessed with three
workload dimensions of the well-validated NASA-Task Load Index: mental demands, effort, and frustration.
Results: Observed pediatricians were, on average, disrupted 4.7 times per hour. Most frequent were interruptions by
colleagues (30.2%), nursing staff (29.7%), and by telephone/beeper calls (16.3%). Interruption measures were correlated
with two workload outcomes of interest: frequent workflow interruptions were related to less cognitive demands, but
frequent interruptions were associated with increased frustration. With regard to single sources, interruptions by
colleagues showed the strongest associations to workload.
Conclusions: The findings provide insights into specific pathways between different types of interruptions and
pediatricians’ mental workload. These findings suggest further research and yield a number of work and organization
re-design suggestions for pediatric care.
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The hospital work environment creates significant po-
tential for workflow interruptions and distractions from
a large range of sources [1-5]. We consider clinicians’
workflow interruptions as an intrusion event of an un-
planned and unscheduled task, causing a discontinuation
of tasks, distraction that causes a noticeable break, or
task switch behavior [6]. On the contrary, multitasking
activities are carried out in a timely concurrent manner
and pediatricians frequently switch between simultan-
eous task demands [1,6,7]. Frequent workflow interrup-
tions are associated with increased psychophysical stress
as well as with detrimental quality and clinical safety
[8-10]. Interruptive hospital environments are conducive
to several limitations in staff ’s clinical performance, such* Correspondence: matthias.weigl@med.lmu.de
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unless otherwise stated.as increased surgical errors [11], unfocused clinical pro-
cedures, multitasking [6], increased registration errors
[12], and medication errors [10]. Workflow interruptions
impede health professionals’ attention, task execution
and completion, and decision making [1,9,13,14].
Mental workload is defined as an individual’s “costs to
achieve a particular level of performance (…) it emerges
from the interaction between the requirements of a task,
the circumstances under which it is performed, and the
skills, and perceptions” [15]. Mental workload intervenes
between clinical demands and healthcare staff perform-
ance [16,17]; and increased subjective workload is asso-
ciated with detrimental clinical performance [16,18].
Concerning the impact of workflow disruptions on clini-
cians’ mental demands, a recent study showed that fre-
quent workflow interruptions are associated with increased
mental workload in ward physicians [19]. Interruptive clin-
ical environments can greatly add to the psychophysicaltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
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through increasing mental demands on pediatricians [20].
This may affect workload, fatigue, stress, and frustration
[21] with possible negative effects for pediatricians’ per-
formance and patient safety outcomes [22].
Despite growing interest in the effects of workflow in-
terruptions in pediatric care, several gaps remain in the
evidence base. First, studies investigating the prevalence
of interruptions in pediatric care are scarce. To the best
of our knowledge, only one study assessed interruptions
in pediatric residents’ work routines [23]. Secondly, we
found no studies in pediatric care directly linking inter-
ruption events faced by pediatricians to individual end-
points in terms of mental workload or stress. Specifically,
field studies addressing the mental implications of inter-
ruptions events are missing [24,25]. Thirdly, research is
needed to capture the complex effects of workflow inter-
ruptions on mental workload [26]. Workload consists of
different, somewhat independent dimensions that repre-
sent the “mental workload” experienced by pediatricians
performing clinical work [27]. Various dimensions of men-
tal workload may be differently related to different sources
of interruptions. However, investigating component
ratings of physicians’ workload can help investigators pin-
point the source of workload and derive tailored improve-
ment strategies [27]. In this study we sought to address
these limitations by drawing on a sample of ward pediatri-
cians’ and aimed to:
(1)assess the prevalence of workflow interruptions and
the extent of different dimensions of mental
workload during pediatricians’ full day shifts;
(2)investigate associations between observed workflow
interruptions and different dimensions of
pediatricians’ mental workload.Method
Study setting and sample
The study was conducted in a 150-bed pediatric clinic of
an academic children’s hospital in South Germany and
was part of an intervention on pediatricians’ work condi-
tions [28]. Two similar inpatient wards that provide care
for all areas of internal pediatric diseases with main
focus on gastrointestinal, renal, infectious, and metabolic
complications were included. The observations included
pediatricians assigned to their ward throughout the entire
shift. Overall, nine ward pediatricians of the two internal
pediatric wards met inclusion criteria (i.e., pediatricians
undergoing specialty training, working permanently dur-
ing observation period on respective wards, working in
patient contact). To limit bias due to inexperience we
excluded pediatricians who were working less than four
months on the observed wards.Overall, 28 randomly selected, full shift observations
were conducted, in which 7 pediatricians participated:
N = 6 female, 85.7%. Each participating pediatrician
was observed for at least three full-day shifts to dimin-
ish bias due to occasional daily events. Four pediatri-
cians were working on junior-entry-level positions and
three pediatricians were working on senior specialist
level, which included supervisory duties. Two physi-
cians were not on duty during the randomly selected
observations.
During the observations no patient-related information
was collected. Pediatricians’ participation was voluntary
and they were informed prior to the study commencing,
and consent was obtained at least one day before the
scheduled observation. This study is part of a larger re-
search program on pediatricians’ work conditions and
care quality.
The study was conducted with the approval of the Ethics
Committee of the Medical Faculty of Munich University
(No. 124/07).Design and observation procedure
A prospective, observational design was applied, com-
bining extended structured expert observations and self-
report measures [7,19]. Expert observations in healthcare
with standardized measures are an appropriate approach
to identify workflow interruptions in clinicians’ work
[9,25,29]. Full-shift observations of clinicians’ daily work
routines enhance internal and external validity of obser-
vational results [3,29]. A trained observer with a medical
background (Doctoral Student in Occupational Medicine)
shadowed the pediatricians throughout the entire day
shift. Prior to the study, the observer was trained on site.
Pilot observations were conducted on wards to become fa-
miliar with the environment. Additionally double observa-
tions with an experienced observer (first author: M.
Weigl) were carried out to discuss potential problems in
classifying observed interruption events. Finally, observer
agreement was assessed during four participant observa-
tions. The Kappa-coefficient was 0.63 what indicates sub-
stantial inter-rater agreement and tool’s reliability [28].
Mental workload ratings were collected with short
questionnaires. Pediatricians reported twice on different
dimensions of their mental workload: (i) ‘morning’, the
questionnaires were administered by the observer at
half-time of the shift (usually before starting lunch
break; or half way through the shift if the doctor omitted
lunch break); (ii) ‘afternoon’, at shift’s end when pediatri-
cians were finished with work. Each time they were re-
quested to estimate their workload in relation to their
work over the previous observed part of the shift. This
approach allows linking observed interruption events
and clinician’s workload reports [19,30].
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mental workload
In order to identify pediatricians’ workflow interruptions
an established and reliable observational tool was ap-
plied [19,29]. The detailed coding scheme and coding
rules to operationalize work interruptions are described
elsewhere [29]. Ten sources of pediatricians’ workflow
interruption were identified [19,29]: (1) interruptions by
fellow pediatricians; (2) by nursing staff; (3) by tele-
phone/beeper; (4) by patients; (5) by patients’ relatives;
(6) by any other person or employee; (7) interruptions
due to equipment or technical malfunctions (i.e., equip-
ment dysfunctions or technical malfunctions); (8) Infor-
mation impediments (i.e., necessary work information
unavailable); (9) Waiting time, and (10) Motor or phys-
ical impediments (e.g., noise, confined space for moving,
additional physical strength in moving heavy patients).
Impediments (8–10) are considered as a special subset
of workflow interruptions that force doctors to stop the
current activity to turn their attention to a disruptive in-
cident and thus aggravate or delay task performance
[31]. Pilot reliability tests using parallel observations
supported tools reliability prior to the main study.
Pediatricians’ mental workload: An abbreviated three
item measure taken from the most validated subjective
task load measure was applied, the NASA Task Load
Index (TLX) [15]. The NASA-TLX serves as a multidi-
mensional rating technique for the subjective assessment
of workload [15,32]. It is widely used and has been
shown applicable to clinicians’ work in various hospital
environments [17,30,32]. Individual subscale analyses
based on pediatricians’ component workload ratings is a
feasible option to address particular sources of pediatri-
cians’ workload [27]. Three items from the NASA-TLX
were selected for this study: Mental demands (with the
instruction “How mentally demanding was your work
during the observed period?”), Effort (“How hard did
you have to work to accomplish your level of perform-
ance?”), and Frustration (“How insecure, discouraged, ir-
ritated, stressed, and annoyed were you?”). The scale
ranged from 0 (“very low”) to 100 (“very high”).
Further work-related and procedural information was
collected: Start and end of morning and afternoon obser-
vation period, as workload was assessed at the end of
both time periods.
Analysis
All study data were checked for errors and implausible
values (i.e., caused through typing errors). This was estab-
lished with double entry of raw observational data and
check for complete match of the data. The different
sources of workflow interruption were checked for overall
frequency. The prevalence of observed interruptions was
weighted for observation time (to compute interruptionrates). Workload reports were tested for mean differences
among the three dimensions with t-test. Pearson Correl-
ation analyses to check for relationships among the three
workload dimensions and mean differences test (ANOVA)
between morning and afternoon observation periods
were conducted. In order to investigate associations be-
tween the different sources of workflow interruption
and pediatricians’ workload ratings we applied linear
regression analyses. For each association between an
interruption category and reported workload dimension
we conducted individual regression analyses. To adjust
for potential multi-testing, p-Values for significance
were corrected for the number of comparisons using
Sidak correction factor (α = .05, number of comparisons =
12, mean correlation among outcome variables = .30, and
degrees of freedom = 55). Thus, the threshold for signifi-
cant findings was adjusted downward to α’ = .012. All ana-
lyses were performed using SPSS 20.0.
Results
Overall, n = 28 participant expert observations were con-
ducted with a duration of 286 hours, and 29 minutes
(17,189.42 minutes). The average shift duration was
about 10 hours, 13 minutes, and 55 seconds; SD = 0:34:09
(hh:mm:ss), Range 8:55:45 – 11:14:59). Concurrently, all
observed pediatricians completed a self-rating twice for
each observation - morning and afternoon - resulting in
56 workload evaluations.
Frequency of pediatricians’ workflow interruptions
During the full-shift observations 1353 workflow inter-
ruptions were recorded. Table 1 reports how often each
of the different interruptions was observed within an ob-
served working hour on average:
Of all observed categorized work interruptions, most
were caused by colleagues in the immediate working
environment (n = 1031, 76.2%). The minor share was al-
most equally attributed to interruptions by others (n = 163,
12.0%) and impediments/delays (n = 159, 11.75%). Regard-
ing the single sources of workflow interruption, interrup-
tions by fellow pediatricians (n = 408, 30.16%) and by
ward’s nursing staff occurred most frequently (n = 402,
29.71%), followed by telephone/beeper interruptions
(n = 221, 16.33%). After adjusting for observation time,
on average 4.72 workflow interruptions per hour were
observed. We did not find a significant difference be-
tween observed workflow interruptions during morning
(M= 4.57, SD = 1.82) and afternoon periods (M = 4.85,
SD = 2.48): F(df = 1) = .23, p = .63.
Pediatricians’ mental workload during observed shifts
Table 2 presents the average reports of pediatricians’
mental workload dimensions. Overall all three dimen-
sions were within a medium scale range. However, the
Table 1 Frequency of observed workflow interruptions in ward pediatricians
Observed workflow interruptions (n, %) Interruptions per hour (Mean)
Overall 1353 (100%) 4.72
Categories Workflow interruption by …





… nursing staff 402 (29.71) 1.40
… telephone/beeper 221 (16.33) 0.77





… patients’ relatives 35 (2.59) 0.12
… by any other person 114 (8.43) 0.40






Waiting time 86 (6.36) 0.30
Motor impediments 60 (4.43) 0.21
Note: 56 half shift observations; Overall Observation Time: 286 h, 29 min, 42 sec; n number of interruptions.
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the single reports:
We compared the mean of all three mental load dimen-
sions: the reported mental demands were almost lower
than the effort during the observed periods: ΔM= −4.98,
t(df = 55) = 1.94, p = .06. Frustration did not signifi-
cantly differ between the two other dimensions.
Additionally, we determined the difference between
the reported workload dimensions during the morning
and afternoon observations. Table 2 shows that Mental
Demands and Effort were remarkably higher during the
afternoon period than during the morning; reported
Frustration was stable across the day shift.
To check for the interrelatedness of the three work-
load dimensions we then conducted correlation analyses.
Mental demands showed a significant correlation to Ef-
forts (r = 0.40, p = .002) but not to Frustration (r = −0.19,
p = .14). Efforts were positively correlated with Frustra-
tion, r = .27, p = .049).
Associations of workflow interruptions and pediatricians’
mental workload
To examine the impact of observed workflow interrup-
tions on pediatricians’ workload ratings we conducted
regression analyses. We controlled for time of observa-
tion because it showed in two out of three workloadTable 2 Dimensions of pediatricians’ reported workload
Overall
Workload dimensions
N M (SD) Range (Mi
Mental demands 56 44.3 (17.7) 13; 7
Effort 56 49.3 (17.4) 16; 8
Frustration 56 46.1 (24.4) 3; 96
Note: Scale Range 0 very low, 100 very high. N Number of half-shift observations. bdimensions meaningful associations with pediatricians’
workload ratings (cf. to Table 2). Table 3 presents the re-
gression estimates of the single analyses:
The estimation of the prospective impact of the overall
frequency of the workflow interruptions showed signifi-
cant results (cf., Table 3): frequent interruptions were as-
sociated with less mental demands above the contribution
of the control variable (β = −0.40; p < 0.01). In contrast,
frustration was significantly higher with more frequent
workflow interruptions: β = 0.37; p < 0.01).
With regard to the impact of the different sources of
workflow interruption we observed a negative relation-
ship between colleague interruptions and mental de-
mands: β = −0.37; p = 0.004. Observed impediments and
delays showed a substantial but non-significant associ-
ation to pediatricians’ reported mental demands. Simi-
larly, colleague interruptions and impediments/delays
were associated with increased frustration but did not
reach significance.
Discussion
Our study set out to investigate associations between
workflow interruptions and different dimensions of work-
load in pediatricians. Overall, pediatricians were inter-
rupted on average 4.7 times per hour. This underlines
previous findings that clinicians act within a workTime of observation
Morning Afternoon Significance
n; Max) M (SD) M (SD) F; p
4 39.2 (17.49) 49.4 (16.7) 4.9; .03
6 44.5 (17.72) 54.1 (16.0) 4.5; .04
42.7 (22.59) 49.5 (26.1) 1.1; .30
olded if p <.05.
Table 3 Association of overall and categorized number of workflow interruptions on pediatricians’ workload
(Regression Results)
Dependent variables: dimensions of mental workload
Mental demands Effort Frustration
Predictors β; p β; p β; p
Overall workflow interruptions -.40; .002 -.08; .567 .37; .005
Colleague interruptions -.37; .004 -.12; .382 .33; .014
Interruptions by others -.20; .135 .14; .281 .21; .129
Impediments / Delays -.24; .066 -.06; .631 .24; .082
Note: N = 56; β standardized regression coefficient; controlled for time of the day, control variable not displayed; bolded if p below adjusted significance level:
p < 0.012 (Sidak correction procedure).
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[3,29,33]. In comparison to other observational studies,
pediatricians working on ward coverage are interrupted
with a similar frequency as their colleagues in other spe-
cialties [3,29]. A closer look revealed that interruptions by
colleagues were by far most frequent, particularly caused
by fellow pediatricians, nursing staff, and telephone or
beeper calls [29,30,34]. This verifies the inherent demand
for intra- and inter-professional communication in hos-
pital physicians’ work [3,24,25]. Pediatricians’ average
workload reports were moderate but varied to a greater
extent throughout the observations what is attributable to
the unpredictable nature of clinical workflow [32].
Furthermore, this study aimed to examine potential in-
fluences of workflow interruptions on multiple types of
pediatricians’ workload (aim 2). For the overall number
of workflow interruptions we observed differential asso-
ciations to mental work dimensions: frequent workflow
disruptions were associated with reduced mental de-
mands whereas interruptions increased pediatricians’ re-
ported frustration and stress. Concerning the mental
demands reports we assume that frequent disruptions
might deter physicians from demanding clinical patients
and tasks, which require more complex thought and
decision-making. But this assumption deserves further
empirical clarification. Our argument is also in line with
the missing effect of workflow interruptions on pediatri-
cians’ effort. In the observed sample, frequent workflow
disruptions did not trigger additional effort to accom-
plish the level of performance. We assume that pediatri-
cians’ frustration and stress is intensified by frequent
additional disruptive events and requirements. Conse-
quently, clinicians who need to resume interrupted tasks
repeatedly feel discouraged, annoyed, and dissatisfied.
We also assume that frequent workflow interruptions
are due to disruptive and inefficient work practices and
internal ward organization. Fragmented workflow may
decrease pediatricians’ tolerance for dealing with chal-
lenging clinical issues that deserve undivided attention.
Concerning the effects on mental demands there is
post hoc also another explanation possible: the contentof the interruption might have a positive effect on the
current task at hand and might resolve problems that
would have caused high mental workload. The strong
associations with interruptions from colleagues provide
preliminary support for this idea.
The overall volume of workflow interruptions showed
best prediction in workload, supporting the notion that
multilayered disruptions to clinical work are likely to
have an effect significantly more pronounced than the
effect of individual distracting events [20].
Limitations of the study
Several limitations of our study deserve consideration.
The first and main limitation was the lack of check for
the content of the interruptive events. Although we
assessed the source of the interruption we cannot infer
about the events’ potential for complexity and demands
in clinical decision making. In our study, only observ-
able, pre-defined workflow disruptions were recorded.
But, interruptions may be valuable for fast-responding
clinical care and different interruptions may have differ-
ent subjective effects and clinical implications [25,34,35].
Further studies should take a closer look at the content
of interruptions. Secondly, doctors’ individual perception
of interruptive events may differ substantially according
to severity, temporal duration, or nature of the event
[2,36]. Pediatricians’ working memory capacity could
also be relevant, such that physicians with greater mem-
ory capacity may be less susceptible to interruptions
[24,37]. Thirdly, the study’s prospective design is a feas-
ible way to address prospective associations of interrup-
tions and workload outcomes, but fails to establish
causality. To infer causality controlled intervention stud-
ies in applied or simulation settings are needed [14].
Fourth, results are based on a convenience sample of a
children hospital in Germany. Although we checked for
comparability, we cannot exclude the possibility that pa-
tient census, clinical demands, and associated workload
are different in non-academic hospital settings. All ob-
servations covered pediatricians’ ward work and we ac-
knowledge that the level of interruptions may be
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or intensive care units [30,33].
Implications of the study
The study results suggest various clinical and research
implications. Clinically, addressing and reducing unneces-
sary workflow interruptions is a feasible way to improve
pediatricians’ work life [20,38]. Specifically, interventions
to limit irrelevant interruptions may reduce pediatricians’
frustration and strain. Our findings also suggest that inter-
vention approaches for improving the communication
among the unit staff would be advantageous. These im-
provements could be accomplished through enhancement
of inter-professional collaboration, better organization of
various tasks, deliberate design of joint activities and more
efficient information transfer [33,39,40]. We suggest team-
based interventions to identify and reduce unnecessary in-
terruptions in order to limit overall ‘interruptibility’ in pe-
diatricians work [41]. Interventions should aim to design
‘interruption resilient work’ for hospital pediatricians. The
inherent challenge will be to maintain inevitable, neces-
sary interruptions that support clinical workflow, collabor-
ation, and contribute to safety; as well as to smoothen
workflow through reducing unnecessary, ineffective inter-
ruptions that have detrimental consequences [25]. Poten-
tial beneficial effects for less interruptive workflow and
feasible workload should be evaluated [30,40,41].
Potential research implications include the differential
impact of diverse interruption sources to different work-
load outcomes. Future studies should focus on potential
costs and detrimental effects on pediatricians’ efforts of
regularly working in highly interruptive, stress-inducing
environments, i.e., stress, fatigue, or failures at work.
More elaborate research designs that investigate the impact
of interruptions on stress alongside individual doctors’
compensatory behaviors could stimulate interventions in
work design and training approaches in pediatric care.
Aside, a further possibility could be to identify and train ef-
fective behavioral strategies to cope successfully with inter-
ruptions at the clinical workplace. Our study captured
potential cognitive effects of frequent workflow disruptions
and therefore provides ground to create an effective cogni-
tive environment for healthcare workers [24].
Conclusions
Our study found a detrimental association of workflow in-
terruptions on pediatrician reported frustration and stress.
Concurrently, observed interruptions were negatively as-
sociated with pediatricians’ mental demands. Our findings
support previous research addressing potential negative
effects of workflow interruption on clinicians’ stress, the
efficiency of clinical work, as well as patient safety [14,25].
In line with system approaches in patient safety we sug-
gest that pediatricians’ work environment needs to bedesigned in terms of socio-technical systems that balance
human-human and human-technology interactions, i.e.,
aligning human-oriented re-design-efforts with needs for
effective and safe functioning of healthcare delivery [25].
It calls for well-designed intervention strategies that re-
duce ineffective and redundant interruptions by maintain-
ing necessary, inevitable disruptions that contribute to
patient safety and clinical collaboration [14,25,26].
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